Rapid10 Coalesse
April 20, 2020

Featuring Coalesse products manufactured and shipped in 10 business days.

• U.S. electronic price list support:
  April 20, 2020 (192.A)
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Program Overview

- The Coalesse Rapid10 program is exclusive to Coalesse and provides a broad selection of our most popular seating, outdoor furniture, and tables with expedited manufacturing.
- The comprehensive Coalesse offering in this program can easily provide a range of solutions for any setting.
- All products are made-to-order and ship in 10 business days and typically deliver within 15 business days.
- When COM or COL is specified on the CH07 shell chairs, the 10 day lead time will begin when the fabric and/or leather is received by Carl Hansen & Son from the specified vendor.
- Coalesse Rapid10 is designed for clients whose needs require fast delivery of products.

Products Included in Rapid10:

- Seating
  - Bindu Seating
  - Bob Seating
  - Carl Hansen Seating
  - Circa Lounge System
  - Enea Cafe Wood Stool
  - Enea Lotus Seating
  - Hosu Lounge
  - Joel Lounge
  - LessThanFive Essential (2-pack)
  - Lox Chair
  - Massaud Conference Seating
  - Massaud Lounge
  - Millbrae Lifestyle and Contract Lounge Seating
  - Montara650 Seating
  - SW_1 Seating
  - Together Bench
  - Visalia Lounge

- Tables
  - Await Tables
  - Bob Tables
  - Carl Hansen Tables
  - Circa Tables
  - E-Table 2
  - Enea Lotus Tables
  - Free Stand
  - Lagunitas Tables
  - Millbrae Table
  - Montara650 Tables
  - Potrero415 and Potrero415 Light Tables
  - SW_1 Tables

- Accessories
  - Nanimarquina Rug Collection
  - PowerPod
  - Rug Pad

Outdoor
- Emu Advanced Outdoor Collection
  - Emu Round Seating
  - Emu Round Table

Surface Materials Included in Rapid10:
- A full offering of surface materials are available on Rapid10. ►See Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

Order Maximums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Category</th>
<th>Maximum Quantity Per Style Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindu Seating</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enea Cafe Wood Stool</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enea Lotus Seating</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosu Lounge</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Lounge</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LessThanFive Essential (2-pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lox Chair</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massaud Conference</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massaud Lounge</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbrae Lounge</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Together Bench</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other seating</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tables</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enea Lotus Tables</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagunitas Tables</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbrae Tables</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other tables</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outdoor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emu</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanimarquina Rug Collection</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerPod</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rug Pad</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order maximums are calculated by style number. For projects greater than the order maximums, use the standard electronic catalog and contact Coalesse Concierge Team at 800.627.6770 for a delivery schedule. Splitting large orders into smaller orders to get the Coalesse Rapid10 lead time is not allowed. In the event an order is received that exceeds the maximum style number quantity, the entire order will be moved to standard lead time. If demand exceeds capacity, then orders are subject to availability.

How to Order

- Orders must be specified and transmitted using the CLQ electronic catalog to ensure orders are processed quickly.
- Use electronic catalog code: CLQ Coalesse Rapid10.
- Orders cannot be changed or cancelled.
- The Coalesse Rapid10 program is limited to the models, fabrics, and finishes listed in the CLQ electronic catalog.
- Consult the Coalesse specification guides for product details.
Rapid10 Planner

Manufacturing, Shipping, and Delivery Time
Rapid10 orders are manufactured and shipped in 10 business days.

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 0</th>
<th>Day 1-9</th>
<th>Day 10</th>
<th>Day 11-18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coalesse receives complete and clean order before 5:00pm EST.</td>
<td>Order managed, materials procured, and product manufactured.</td>
<td>Order is shipped from manufacturing facility and in transit.</td>
<td>Order is delivered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coalesse Rapid10 orders are manufactured in 10 business days and typically deliver within 11-18 business days (weekends, national holidays, or Coalesse holidays are not included). Orders will ship through the Coalesse distribution network. Product mix, dealer, and warehouse scheduled delivery days may the impact the actual delivery date. Contact Coalesse Concierge Team for expedited delivery options. Additional charges may apply.
Coalesse Seating and Outdoor, Rapid10

### Bindu Seating

- Combines the comfort and craft of an upholstered lounge with the performance needs of a work chair
- Flex back allows smooth posture adjustments for users
- Conference chair seat-height adjustment allows users to change seat height, within a 4⅜" range, with a pneumatic adjustment mechanism

**Available Products**

- **CO200G** Low-back chair
- **CO300** Mid-back conference chair

**Surface Materials**

- **Base for Low-Back Chair**
  9207 Polished Trivalent Chrome
- **Base for Mid-Back Conference Chair**
  8046 Polished Aluminum

**Upholstery**

All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available, except Silk.

> See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

### Bob Seating

- Well-suited to any professional space with its flared arms and a matte polished aluminum base
- Available adjustable headrest has a 2⅜" range
- 4-leg base with a non-returning swivel mechanism

**Available Products**

- **216** Lounge chair
- **221** Lounge chair with headrest
- **231** Guest chair

**Surface Materials**

- **Base**
  4142 Platinum Gloss
  4144 Black Gloss
  4145 Milk Gloss
  8040 Aluminum Matte Polished

**Upholstery**

All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available.

> See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

### Carl Hansen Seating

- Shell chair is phenomenally strong with its laminated suspension system
- It flexes gently as you sit, and is comfortable for long periods
- A historic Hans Wegner chair with its own distinct personality

**Available Products**

- **Shell Lounge Chairs CH07**
  - **CH07OAK** Shell Lounge Chair (Oak)
  - **CH07WALNUT** Shell Lounge Chair (Walnut)
- **Tip**: Ottoman also pairs nicely with Oculus Lounge chair (CH468).

### Bob Seating

- A contemporary classic from Danish master, Hans Wegner
- The versatile wing chair is notable for its handcrafted finishing, distinctive angularity, shoulder groove, and upholstered armrests
- The internal framing is an invisible work of art; serene, supportive, and sculptural

**Available Products**

- **Wing Lounge Chair and Ottoman**
  - **CH445** Wing Lounge Chair
  - **CH446** Ottoman
- **Tip**: Ottoman also pairs nicely with Oculus Lounge chair (CH468).

### Bob Seating

- Oculus armchair delivers contemporary comfort with a refined sense of style and sophistication
- Its roomy back embraces you as its gently sloping armrests indulge relaxation or reading
- Designed to provide comfort in different postures, it gracefully supports the head, neck, and upper back

**Available Products**

- **Oculus Lounge Chair CH468**
- **CH468** Oculus Lounge Chair
Carl Hansen Seating, continued

- The Wishbone Chair is light, strong, simple and supportive with its lyrical wishbone-shaped back.
- The paper cord woven seat is comfortable and ultra-durable
- A chair that creates its own atmosphere

**Available Products**
- Wishbone Chairs CH24
  - CH24OAK Wishbone Chair (Oak)
  - CH24WALNUT Wishbone Chair (Walnut)

**Surface Materials**
- Upholstery for CH07OAK
  - COM*
  - COL*
- Wood Frame for CH07OAK
  - 3265 Oak White Oil
- Upholstery for CH07WALNUT
  - 5078 Loke 7150
  - 5398 Thor 301 Black
  - COM*
  - COL*
- Wood Frame for CH07WALNUT
  - 3325 Walnut Laquer
- Upholstery for CH468, CH445, and CH446
  - DM01 Divina Melange 2 120
  - DM02 Divina Melange 2 180
- Frame for CH468, CH445, and CH446
  - 4862 Stainless Steel
- Wood Frame for CH24OAK
  - 3227 Oak Oil
  - 3235 Oak Black
  - 3265 Oak White Oil
- Wood Frame for CH24WALNUT
  - 3325 Walnut Laquer
- Papercord on CH24OAK and CH24WALNUT
  - P501 Natural Papercord

* When COM or COL is specified on the CH07 shell chairs, the 10 day lead time will begin when the fabric and/or leather is received by Carl Hansen & Son from the specified vendor.

Circa Lounge System

- Offers a dramatic, creative palette for configuring signature spaces
- Seat features multiple densities of polyurethane foam, fixed seat, and back
- Upholstery features a topstitch detail
- Coordinating freestanding and ganging tables available

**Available Products**
- 451-2500 Straight seat chair
- 451-3730FI 30° inside facing wedge seat
- 451-5000 Straight 2-seat lounge
- 451-7460FI 60° inside facing wedge loveseat

**Surface Materials**
- Metal Legs
  - 4138 Graphite Gloss
  - 4142 Platinum Gloss
  - 4144 Black Gloss
  - 4145 Milk Gloss
- Upholstery
  - All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available.
  - See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
Enea Café Wood Stools

• Warm, modern design makes a statement with a residential character that helps create inviting and thoughtfully curated workspaces.
• Seat in molded polypropylene, sculpted oak veneer, or upholstery
• Solid wood oak legs with natural finish
• Footrest standard in trivalent chrome

Available Products
COH352W31 Wood bar height stool with upholstered seat
COH350W31 Wood bar height stool with wood seat
COH353W31 Wood bar height stool with polypropylene seat

Surface Materials
Wood seat and legs
V3AK Natural Oak

Seat casting (if upholstered seat is selected)
4062 Anthracite Grey
7207 Black
7241 Arctic White

Polypropylene seat
0017 Cool Grey
003 White
400 Black

Upholstery
All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available, except Silk.
► See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

Enea Lottus Seating

• Comfortable, stackable, and versatile; an inviting response to the way we work
• Polypropylene shell on painted steel base
• Upholstered insert with stitch detail available for additional comfort and customization
• Coordinating café tables are also available

Available Products
COEL000 Armless chair
COEL000UPH Armless chair with upholstered insert
COEL400 Bar stool
COEL400UPH Bar stool with upholstered insert

Surface Materials
Metal frame
4142 Platinum Gloss
4144 Black Gloss
4145 Milk Gloss

Polypropylene seat
0017 Cool Grey
003 White
400 Black

Upholstery
All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available, except Silk.
► See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

Hosu Lounge

• Encourages spreading out by creating a comfortable and personal space to relax and get things done
• Lounge convertible converts from a lounge to an extended low lounge with attached ottoman using pull tab
• Offers side and rear pockets for storage and wire pass through at the base to easily connect laptops, tablets, and mobile devices
• Available upholstered in custom designed Hexa fabric
• Ultraleather Fusion Fabric in caviar on ottoman footrest is soft, durable, and easy to clean

Available Products
COURQLO Lounge chair with ottoman and lumbar pillow

Surface Materials
Upholstery
Hexa
CL50 Dark Grey
CL51 Light Grey
CL55 Yellow
All other Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is also available.
► See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
Joel Lounge Chair

- A refined and modern take on the classic club chair that swivels effortlessly and automatically returns to center when guests depart
- Two-piece construction with double-needle stitch detail
- Polished trivalent chrome plated steel swivel-return base

Available Products
- **COWK100** Lounge chair

Surface Materials
All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available.
➤ See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

Lox Chair

- Minimal materials and a sculptural silhouette make it an ideal seat for social and collaborative settings
- Sweeping bucket shell in black or white plastic with swivel mechanism
- 4-star base. Polished aluminum with black, plastic glides; optional felt glides for use on non-carpeted surfaces
- Upholstered seat and optional upholstered back pad in fabric or leather

Available Products
- **COLX400** Chair with upholstered seat
- **COLX410** Chair with upholstered seat and back

Surface Materials
- **Base**
  - 8046 Polished Aluminum
- **Shell**
  - 6345 Black
  - 6346 White

**Upholstery**
All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available, except Billiard Multi-Use by Designtex and Remix.
➤ See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

Massaud Conference Seating

- Brings forward-thinking design and applied seating science to the diverse places where people meet
- Mid-back with loop arms or low-back with integrated arms, 5-star base
- Synchro-tilt mechanism with pneumatic height, tension, and recline adjustments

Available Products
- **COMCCHMBST** Mid-back conference chair with loop arms, 5-star base
- **COMCCHLBSTNT** Low-back conference chair with integrated arms, 5-star base

Options:
- Arm caps
- Soft wheel casters with roll control

Surface Materials
- **Base**
  - 4142 Platinum Gloss
  - 4144 Black Gloss
  - 4145 Milk Gloss
  - 4180 Graphite Matte
  - 8046 Aluminum Matte Polished

**Upholstery**
All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available.
➤ See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
**Massaud Lounge**

- Designed for comfort and connecting with technology
- Massaud lounge and Work lounge feature a swivel-return base and headrest with removal pillow insert for ergonomic adjustment
- Work lounge features a swivel tablet
- Storage ottoman features side pocket and interior storage

**Available Products**
- COMCLG Lounge
- COMCWL Work lounge
- COMCOT Ottoman

**Surface Materials**
- **Base**
  - 4141 Platinum Matte
  - 4180 Graphite Matte
  - 4242 Milk Matte
  - 4710 Low Gloss Black
- **Work Lounge Tablet**
  - CL60 Fusion Caviar
- **Upholstery**
  - All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available.
  - See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

---

**Millbrae Contract Lounge Seating**

- Designed for brief put productive interludes with firmer cushioning and more upright postures
- Available in 1-, 2-, or 3-seat lounge with two enclosed arms
- Upholstery detail features tufted pattern accents
- Coordinating occasional table available

**Available Products**
- COMFLA1 1-seat lounge with arms
- COMFLA2 2-seat lounge with arms
- COMFLA3 3-seat lounge with arms

**Surface Materials**
- **Base**
  - 4138 Graphite Gloss
  - 4141 Platinum Matte
  - 4144 Black Gloss
  - 4145 Milk Gloss
  - 9238 Brushed Nickel
- **Upholstery**
  - All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available.
  - See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

---

**Millbrae Lifestyle Lounge Seating**

- Designed for relaxed postures in a social office setting
- Available in 1-, 2-, or 3-seat lounge with two enclosed arms
- Upholstery detail features tufted pattern accents with double needle top stitch
- Coordinating occasional table available

**Available Products**
- COMSL1 Lounge chair
- COMSL2 2-seat sofa
- COMSL3 3-seat sofa

**Surface Materials**
- **Metal Legs**
  - 4138 Graphite Gloss
  - 4141 Platinum Matte
  - 4144 Black Gloss
  - 4145 Milk Gloss
  - 9238 Brushed Nickel
- **Upholstery**
  - All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available, except Billiard Multi-Use by Designtex and Remix.
  - See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
Together Bench

- Straight lines and suspended architecture make it at home in every setting
- Standard work-height sit accommodates dining and meeting applications with the comfort of upholstered lounge furniture
- 8” offset corner with stitch detail

Available Products
COTO69WB15  Straight with back, 1 1/2” offset
COTO96WB15  Straight with back, 1 1/2” offset

Surface Materials
All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available. ▶ See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

LessThanFive Essential

- Made entirely of carbon fiber, the LessThanFive chair is ultra-lightweight, weighing less than five pounds while able to support a variety of users
- Lightweight and easy to move, LessThanFive makes reconfiguring space effortless
- Stackable up to four high for convenient storage

Available Products
COLT5E  LessThanFive Essential, 2-pack

Surface Materials
Frame
4283 Cloud Matte
4284 Sand Matte
4285 Black Matte
4286 Ice Matte

Visalia Lounge

- Sculpted and faceted, designed to look good from any angle
- 1-, 2-, and 3-seat lounge and ottoman available

Available Products
COJHL100  Lounge chair, single fabric
COJHL200  2-seat sofa, single fabric
COJHL300  3-seat sofa, single fabric
COJHB100  Ottoman, single fabric

Surface Materials
Base
4138 Graphite Gloss
4141 Platinum Matte
4144 Black Gloss
4145 Milk Gloss

Upholstery
All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available. ▶ See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

Montara650 Seating

- Classically casual and well-crafted with informal café-style character
- An inspired social solution for today’s mobile workforce
- Shell is a durable 1-piece plywood with oak veneer
- Café tables are available

Available Products
COSFZCH  Chair, 4-leg, armless
Options:
- wood shell, seat cushion, 3/4 upholstery, full upholstery
COSFZST  Bar-height stool, sled-base, armless, bar height
Options:
- wood shell, seat cushion, full upholstery

Surface Materials
Base
4138 Graphite Gloss
4141 Platinum Matte
4144 Black Gloss
4145 Milk Gloss

Wood Shell
VP01 Oak Light
VP05 White Oak

Upholstery
All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available, except Silk. ▶ See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
SW_1 Seating

- Knit back provides support and breathability
- Base is aluminum matte polished finish
- Lounge is three inches lower than conventional seating and offers a more relaxed posture
- Lounge and conference chair with 4-star base includes return-swivel
- Coordinating tables available

Available Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COW413</td>
<td>Conference chair with 4-star base, glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COW613</td>
<td>Low-back collaborative lounge chair, 4-star base, glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COW713</td>
<td>High-back collaborative lounge chair, 4-star base, glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface Materials

Knit for Lower Back
5KG1 Silver
5KG4 Ivory
5KG5 Coal

Upholstery

All Coalesse Rapid10 seating upholstery is available, except Cogent: Trails, Silk, and Elmosoft Leather
See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

Emu Advanced Outdoor Collection

- Inspires fresh and inviting outdoor workspace
- Durable and comfortable
- Ideal for socializing or quiet concentration

Available Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO2465</td>
<td>Round, armless chair, set of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2466</td>
<td>Round, arm chair, set of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2467</td>
<td>Round, armless stool, set of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2473</td>
<td>Round, square table, 311/2&quot;W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface Materials

Paint
7271 Emu White
Await Tables

- Freestanding to support work anywhere
- Offers a temporary home for laptops and coffee cups
- Cantilevered side tables offered in two heights
- Coordinating lounge seating available

Available Products

46-T1 Freestanding, low, round, 15½” diameter, 19”H
46-T2 Freestanding, high, round 15½” diameter, 25”H

Surface Materials

Frame 4142 Platinum Gloss
Top 2730 Arctic White laminate
6511 Acid Etched Glass
ACM Absolute Clear Moonlight Glass
Plastic Edgeband (laminate top only) 6009 Arctic White

Carl Hansen Tables

- Hans Wegner at his best, simple elegance in oak and walnut
- Solid wood used for all surfaces, including the support elements
- Ideal alongside sofas and easy chairs or as the centerpiece for a gathering of chairs

Available Products

CH008 Coffee Tables
CH008078OAK 30”D x 17½”H Coffee Table (Oak)
CH008078WAL 30”D x 17½”H Coffee Table (Walnut)

Surface Materials

Wood Frame for CH008078OAK
3227 Oak Oil
3265 Oak White Oil
Wood Frame for CH008078WAL
3325 Walnut Laquer

Circa Tables

- Simple sophistication
- Tables can gang to lounge seating or stand on their own
- Tapered metal legs in powder coat finish
- Coordinating lounge seating available

Available Products

45-T1300H Straight high table, freestanding
45-T1300HG Straight high table, ganging
45-T1300HER Straight high table, end-of-run
45-T42RD Freestanding, round occasional table, 42” diameter

Surface Materials

Metal legs 4138 Graphite Gloss
4142 Platinum Gloss
4144 Black Gloss
4145 Milk Gloss
Top and Edgeband
V3AK RC/LS Natural Oak
V3BK RC/LS Desert Oak
All Coalesse Rapid10 High-Pressure Laminates (HPL) and plastic edgebands are available.
►See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

Bob Tables

- Elegant, yet contemporary flair will complement almost any décor
- Glass top with 4-star, matte-polished die-cast aluminium or painted base

Available Products

100-T1 Occasional table, round, 24” diameter, 15½/”H
100-T2 Occasional table, round, 30” diameter, 15½/”H
100-T3 Occasional table, round, 36” diameter, 15½/”H
Options: Felted glides

Surface Materials

Base 4142 Platinum Gloss
4144 Black Gloss
4145 Milk Gloss
8040 Aluminum Matte Polished
Top 6511 Acid Etched Glass
ACM Absolute Clear Moonlight Glass
Enea Lottus Tables

• Sculpted in a soft square to integrate cleanly with any space
• Tops in solid phenolic resin with veneer or laminate surface
• Coordinating seating available

Available Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COEL3030</td>
<td>Cafe conference-height table, single base, 30&quot;D x 30&quot;W x 30&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COEL3036</td>
<td>Cafe conference-height table, single base, 36&quot;D x 36&quot;W x 30&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COEL4230</td>
<td>Cafe bar-height table, single base, 30&quot;D x 30&quot;W x 42&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COEL4236</td>
<td>Cafe bar-height table, single base, 36&quot;D x 36&quot;W x 42&quot;H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface Materials

Frame
- 4142 Platinum Gloss
- 4144 Black Gloss
- 4145 Milk Gloss

Top and Edgeband
- V1AM FC/LS Clear Maple
- V1AW FC/LS Natural Walnut
- V1AK RC/LS Natural Oak
- V1BK RC/LS Desert Oak

All Coalesse Rapid10 High-Pressure Laminates (HPL) and plastic edgeband are available. See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

E-Table 2

• Seamlessly integrates technology access into an elegant conference table
• Optional utility bays available on tables for easy access to power and cable
• Table bases have built-in vertical and horizontal wire management

Available Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E2R1048A</td>
<td>Rectangular table, 120&quot; x 48&quot;, aluminum bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2R1060A</td>
<td>Rectangular table, 120&quot; x 60&quot;, aluminum bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2R7236A</td>
<td>Rectangular table, 72&quot; x 36&quot;, aluminum bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2R9642A</td>
<td>Rectangular table, 96&quot; x 42&quot;, aluminum bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2R9648A</td>
<td>Rectangular table, 96&quot; x 48&quot;, aluminum bases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options:
- Two Utility Bays with 3+0 wireway with 20-AMP plug

Surface Materials

Aluminum Base
- 4138 Graphite Gloss
- 4141 Platinum Matte
- 4142 Platinum Gloss
- 4144 Black Gloss
- 4145 Milk Gloss

Wireway
- 0835 Black
- 4141 Platinum Matte

Utility Bay
- 4745 Silver Mica

Top and Edgeband
All Coalesse Rapid10 High-Pressure Laminates (HPL) and plastic edgeband are available. See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
Coalesse Tables, Rapid10

Free Stand

• Foldable, height adjustable, and light weight; a design-minded accessory that can go wherever needed
• Built-in carrying handle with trigger for height adjustment, from 20” to 27”
• Fully collapses to height of 5” so it can easily slide under most seats
• Worksurface swivels 360°

Available Products
COCFS Free stand

Surface Materials
Tablet
4433 Black, soft-touch paint

Lagunitas Tables

• Provides an alternative setting for the friendly connection that can lead to focused collaboration away from the traditional conference room
• Available in lounge or work height
• Integrated power options; tables have hidden wire management through column
• PowerPod compatibility that converts table into charging stations

Available Products
COLAGTRECT Rectangular table, lounge height, 36”D
Options:
• Widths: 48” or 57”
• Power module: 1 power/1 USB or 2 power
• PowerPod grommet

COLAGTW Rectangular table, work height, 36”D
Options:
• Widths: 48” or 57”
• Power module: 1 power/1 USB or 2 power
• PowerPod grommet

COLAGTP Personal table

Surface Materials
Base
4138 Graphite Gloss
4142 Platinum Gloss
4144 Black Gloss
4145 Milk Gloss

Power Module
4242 Milk Matte
4710 Low Gloss Black

PowerPod Grommet
6052 Milk

Top and Edgeband
V1AM FC/LS Clear Maple
V1AW FC/LS Natural Walnut
V3AK RC/LS Natural Oak
V3BK RC/LS Desert Oak
All Coalesse Rapid10 High-Pressure Laminates (HPL) and plastic edgeband are available.
►See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
Coalesse Tables, Rapid10, continued

**Millbrae Table**

- A refined horizontal base forms a simple modernist foundation
- Side table with brushed nickel legs and glass top
- Coordinating lounge seating available

**Available Products**

- **COMOTL2020** Side table, 20"D x 20"W

**Surface Materials**

- **Legs**
  - 4138 Graphite Gloss
  - 4141 Platinum Matte
  - 4144 Black Gloss
  - 4145 Milk Gloss
  - 9238 Brushed Nickel (specify with plated metal)

- **Table Top**
  - 6511 Acid Etched Glass
  - ACM Absolute Clear Moonlight Glass

**Montara650 Tables**

- A simple refined design with slim 1/8" profile top
- Work-, counter- and bar-height café-style pedestal tables
- Laminate table top
- Coordinating seating available

**Available Products**

- **COSFZWTRD** Table, round, 36" diameter, 281/2"H
- **COSFZCTRD** Table, round, 30" diameter, 36"H

**Options:**

- Counter-height (36"H) or bar-height (42"H)

**Surface Materials**

- **Base**
  - 4138 Graphite Gloss
  - 4141 Platinum Matte
  - 4144 Black Gloss
  - 4145 Milk Gloss

- **Top and Edgeband**
  - All Coalesse Rapid10 High-Pressure Laminates (HPL) and plastic edgeband are available.
  - See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

**Potrero415 Light Tables**

- Mixes performance and design for social and collaborative spaces; tailored to the more intimate scale of spontaneous and informal gathering spots in the new workplace
- Keeps mobile devices charged with simple power and USB options
- Cables can be seamlessly managed through metal legs
- Bottom tray conceals cords and cables with cutouts to support alternate cable management routing

**Available Products**

- **COFOFLRECST** Rectangular, standing height
  - **Options:**
    - Lengths: 72", 96", 120" 
    - Depths: 30", 36"
    - PowerPod grommet. Specify device count and location.
    - Power module: one power or one USB. Specify device count and location.

- **COFOFLREC** Rectangular, seated height
  - **Options:**
    - Lengths: 72", 96", 120"
    - PowerPod grommet. Specify device count and location.
    - Power module: one power or one USB. Specify device count and location.

- **COFOFLSQ** Square, seated height, 42"L x 42"W
  - **Options:**
    - PowerPod grommet
    - Power module: one power module with power or USB

- **COFOFLRD** Round, seated height, 42" diameter
  - **Options:**
    - PowerPod grommet
    - Power module: one power module with power or USB
  - Continued on next page
Potrero415 Light Tables, continued

**Surface Materials**

**Base**
- 4138 Graphite Gloss
- 4142 Platinum Gloss
- 4144 Black Gloss
- 4145 Milk Gloss
- 8046 Aluminum Matte Polished

**Leg Rings**
- 4138 Graphite Gloss
- 4142 Platinum Gloss
- 4144 Black Gloss
- 4145 Milk Gloss
- 9201 Polished Trivalent Chrome

**Power Module and PowerPod Grommet**
- 6000 Black
- 6052 Milk

**Top and Edgeband**
- V1AM FC/LS Clear Maple
- V1AW FC/LS Natural Walnut
- V3AK RC/LS Natural Oak
- V3BK RC/LS Desert Oak

All Coalesse Rapid10 High-Pressure Laminates (HPL) and plastic edgeband are available.

See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.

-------------------

Potrero415 Tables

- Responds to demand for more collaborative setting throughout the workspace
- Provides seamless technology integration

**Available Products**

**COFOFREC** Rectangular table, 48”D, 28¼”H

**Options:**
- Lengths: 72”, 96”, 120”
- Square technology module: 6 power/2 USB, 2 data configuration. Specify device count and location.
- PowerPod grommet. Specify device count and location.
- 20-amp or hardwire infeed

**COFOFRD** Round table, 48” Diameter, 28½”H

**Options:**
- Round technology module: one power/one USB
- PowerPod grommet

**COFOFCABLM** Mesh cable manager for workheight tables

**Surface Materials**

**Base**
- 4138 Graphite Gloss
- 4142 Platinum Gloss
- 4144 Black Gloss
- 4145 Milk Gloss
- 8046 Polished Aluminum

**Leg Rings**
- 4138 Graphite Gloss
- 4142 Platinum Gloss
- 4144 Black Gloss
- 4145 Milk Gloss
- 9201 Polished Trivalent Chrome

**Technology Device and Grommets**
- Square Technology Module: 8047 Silver Anodized Aluminum
- Round Technology Grommet: Silver
- PowerPod Grommet: 6052 Milk

**Top and Edgeband**

All Coalesse Rapid10 High-Pressure Laminates (HPL), plastic edgeband, and veneers are available.

See Coalesse Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
SW_1 Tables

- Laminate tables available in low collaborative, standard, and occasional heights
- Base is polished matte aluminum
- Low collaborative conference tables offer optional pullout tablets to bring work up close
- Low collaborative conference and standard height conference tables offer an optional grommet with wire manager
- The grommet hosts the PowerPod or other technology

Available Products

COWXLQ42  Low conference table, square, 42"L x 42"W x 26"H
Options:
- Four tablets in milk plastic
- One center grommet milk plastic

COWLRND42  Conference table, round, 42" diameter, 28½"H
Options:
- One center grommet in milk plastic

COWOLRND30  Occasional table, occasional round, 30" diameter, 15"H

Surface Materials

Top and Edgeband
All Coalesce Rapid10 High-Pressure Laminates (HPL) and plastic edgeband are available. See Coalesce Rapid10 Surface Materials, page 70.
Naninarquina Rug Collection

- Globally exclusive collection designed in collaboration with naninarquina
- Hand-crafted rugs inspired by innovative patterns — some found in nature, others drawn from or found in textile weaving
- Six designs in various techniques, including hand-tufted, hand-loomed dhurrie, and outdoor rugs
- Rug pad required with patch rugs

Available Products

CONMBASKET | Basket rug
Options:
- Size 8’x10’
- Colorway: basket 4

CONMSHADOWS | Shadows rug
Options:
- Size 8’x10’
- Colorway: shadows 1 and shadows 2

CONMSTROKES | Strokes rug
Options:
- Size 8’x10’
- Colorways: strokes 1 and strokes 2

CONMPATCH | Patch rug
Options:
- Size 8’x10’
- With fringe
- Colorways: patch 1 and patch 2

CONMDIAGONAL | Diagonal outdoor rug
Options:
- Size 8’x10’
- With fringe
- Colorway: diagonal 1

CONMMESH | Mesh outdoor rug
Options:
- Size 8’x10’
- With fringe
- Colorway: mesh 1

PowerPod

- Six 15-amp outlets with energy saving illuminated on/off switch
- 6’ cord with three prong plug
- UL and CSA listed
- Contour of the bottom cradle is designed to work with grommet for a snug fit or can be used independently without a grommet

Available Products

COPP01 | PowerPod

Rug Pad

- Rug pad required for patch rugs

Available Products

COARZPADPT | Rug pad
Options:
- Size 8’x10’
Rapid10 Surface Materials

The surface materials listed below are available on the Rapid10 program if:

- they are offered on the product you are ordering, and
- they are not listed as an exception in that product’s section within the Coalesse Rapid10 chapter.

See the Coalesse specification guides and Coalesse Surface Materials Reference Guide for more details.

Surface Materials considered exceptions and not available on Rapid10 are:

- Customer’s Own Material
- Customer’s Own Laminate
- Customer’s Own Leather
- Stain-to-Match
- Special Color Match Leather

### Paint/Metal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4138</td>
<td>Graphite Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4141</td>
<td>Platinum Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4142</td>
<td>Platinum Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4144</td>
<td>Black Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4145</td>
<td>Milk Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4180</td>
<td>Graphite Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4242</td>
<td>Milk Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4710</td>
<td>Low Gloss Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8040</td>
<td>Aluminum Polished Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8046</td>
<td>Polished Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9201</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9207</td>
<td>Polished Trivalent Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9238</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### High-Pressure Laminate (HPL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2410</td>
<td>Graphite Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2535</td>
<td>Virginia Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2730</td>
<td>Arctic White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2884</td>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2HAK</td>
<td>Clear Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plastic Edgeband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6009</td>
<td>Arctic White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6052</td>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6219</td>
<td>Clear Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6231</td>
<td>Graphite Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6242</td>
<td>Virginia Walnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seating Upholstery

**Billiard Multi-Use by DesignTex**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5H11</td>
<td>Poppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H12</td>
<td>Tangelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H13</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H14</td>
<td>Avocado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H16</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H17</td>
<td>Mallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H18</td>
<td>Teak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H19</td>
<td>Cumulus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H20</td>
<td>Pewter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H21</td>
<td>Gunmetal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H22</td>
<td>Ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bo Peep**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5G74</td>
<td>Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5GB2</td>
<td>Blue Bonnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5GB3</td>
<td>Nautical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5GB4</td>
<td>Gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5GB5</td>
<td>Sharkskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5GB6</td>
<td>Kohl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cogent: Trails**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5S29</td>
<td>Bronzite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S85</td>
<td>Agate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S86</td>
<td>Lapis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S88</td>
<td>Quartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S90</td>
<td>Tiger Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S91</td>
<td>Travertine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S92</td>
<td>Topaz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remix**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6009</td>
<td>Arctic White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6052</td>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6219</td>
<td>Clear Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6231</td>
<td>Graphite Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6242</td>
<td>Virginia Walnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elmosoft Leather**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leather Grade C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L112  Ebony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Veneer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V1AM FC/LS Clear Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1AW FC/LS Natural Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V3AK RC/LS Natural Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V3BK RC/LS Desert Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP01 Oak Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP05 White Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6511 Acid Etched Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM Absolute Clear Moonlight Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4746 Silver Mica (for Utility Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8047 Silver (for Potrero415 Power Module)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Trademark List


- The following registered trademarks are under license from AWI Licensing Company, Dover, DE: SoundScapes, DuraBrite, BioBlock, and Armstrong.

- The following registered trademarks are under license from AWI Licensing Company, Dover, DE: SoundScapes, DuraBrite, BioBlock, and Armstrong.

- The following is a registered trademark of DuPont, Wilmington, DE: Corian.

- The following is a registered trademark of Genlyte Thomas Company, Louisville, KY: Light太后.

- The following is a registered trademark of Hilti Corporation, FL-9494 Schaan, Principality of Liechtenstein: Hilti.

- The following is a registered trademark of Leviton Manufacturing Company, Little Neck, NY: Decoraa.

- The following is a registered trademark of Mechanical Plastics Corp, Elmsford, NY: Toggler.

- The following is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA: Microsoft.

- The following is a registered trademark of Panduit Corporation, Lockport, IL: Panduit.

- The following is a registered trademark of Trav (Press), Cuneo, Italy: Assisa.

- The following is a registered trademark of Virtual Ink, Boston, MA: mimioActive.

- The following registered trademarks are under license from Wilkhahn Furniture Products: Avera, Senzo, Versal, and Wilkhahn FS.

- The following is a registered trademark of Wilnosart International, Temple, TX: Chemsurf.

- The following is a registered trademark of Wiremold, West Hartford, CT: Wiremold.

- The following is a registered trademark of EMU Group S.P.A., Perugia, Italy: Emu.

- The following is a registered trademark of Security People, Inc.: Digilock.

- The following trademarks are under license from Viccarbe: Davos, Holy Day, Last Minute, RS, Sistema, and Wrapp.

- The following trademarks are under license from Carl Hansen: Elbow, Paddle, Shell, Wing, and Wishbone.

- The following trademarks are under license from Cambridge Sound Management, LLC, Cambridge, MA: QIPro Soundmasking, Qt Quiet Technology, and Sonet Qt.

- The following is a trademark of Electri-Cable Assemblies, Shelton, CT: Interact.

- The following is a trademark of Clestra Hauserman: IRYS.

- The following is a trademark of Wiesner-Hager Möbel GmbH: Nooi.


- The following is a trademark of Bostock Company, Inc: SnapCab.

- The following is a trademark of Williams-Sonoma, Inc: West Elm.

- The following is a trademark of Elena Marquina Testor: nanimarquina.

- The following is a trademark of Forbo International SA: Forbo.

Trademarks used here in are the property of Steelcase, Inc. or of their respective owners.